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404/348 9/27/76 

:"Iemo r and urn 76-88 

Subject: Topics on Agenda 

At the last meeting, the Commission discussed the topics on its 

agenda. This memorandum is a follmoup on matters raised at that time 

and also presents some additional matters for Commission consideration. 

Continuing Topics on Agenda After Recommended Legislation Enacted 

At the last meeting, concern was expressed that a number of topics 

have been continued on the Commission's agenda for a number of years to 

permit continuing study of topics upon which legislation has been en

acted upon Commission recommendation. For example, the study of the 

Evidence Code I~as authorized in 1965 to permit continuing study of the 

Evidence Code which was enacted in 1965 upon Commission recommendation. 

Pursuant to this authority, the Commission submitted recommendations in 

1967, 1969, 1971, 1973, 1974, and 1975. The Commission also plans to 

make an overall study of the Evidence Code in the next few years. 

The concern expressed by the Commission was that the inclusion of 

topics upon which I.ork has been completed adds a number of topics to our 

agenda, some of which are continued on the agenda for many years without 

any additional recommendations. The arbitration topic, discussed belo~l, 

is an example of such a topic. 

The staff has given some thought to this problem. The problem 

could be cured by adding a provision to our enabling statute that would 

permit the Commission to submit recommendations for the modification or 

supplementation of legislation previously enacted upon Commission recom

mendation without the requirement that the topic continue to be listed 

in our Annual Report under "Calendar of Topics for Study." However, the 

staff does not believe this is the time to subl!lit such legislation to 

the Legislature. If the Commission desires, the staff could discuss 

this matter with Assemblyman McAlister and determine I.hether he is of 

the contrary view. 

Modification of Contracts 

There are several other matters in connection with the calendar of 

topics that should be considered by the Commission. The topics are 

listed in the portion of the Annual Report attached as Exhibit I. At 
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the suggestion of the staff, the COl'lmissiof! decided to drop the topic 

""hether the la'~, relating to modification of contracts should be re

vised." I have seen a preliminary draft of the ',Tite-up of our 1976 

statute 0" this subj eet. The write-up suggests that the Commission did 

not adequately deal witL the problem of whether ne'" consideration is 

needed for an oral modification of a contract. (The Commission decided 

not to follow the Commercial Code provision with respect to the require

ment of ne'" consideration.) The net' statute does not remove the former 

uncertainty uhether neu consideration is needed for an oral modification 

of an oral contract. If the Commission wishes to review this question 

again, the topic should be retained on our agenda. 

Dropping Three Topi.E-s_I~cluded in Tort Liability Topic 

He are informed that the Assembly Concurrent ~esolution authorizing 

the Commission to study the subject of tort liability was adopted. A 

copy of the resolution is attached as Exhibit III. See page 8 for the 

provision authorizing the Commission to study tort lisbility. In light 

of this authorization, the Com:lission may "ish to recommend that the 

following topics be dropped from its agenda on the ground that they are 

within the broad authorization to study tort liability. The topics that 

might be dropped are' 

Prejudgment interest 
Offers of compromise 
Sovereign or gov~rn",ental immunity 

Although the first two topics are broader than just tort actions, the 

problems with respect to the two topics exist primarily in tort cases. 

The staff belie'Jes that sov,,-reign or governm"ntal illll"unity .is included 

with the topic tort liability; we also are authorized to study inverse 

condemnation and eminent domain and do not propose to drop those topics. 

The Executive Secretary has received one letter and a number of 

telephone calls requesting information as to the Commission's plans with. 

respect to the study of tort liability. I called Assemblyman )'.!cAlister 

to ask how I should respond to these inquiries. He said that the study 

will be conducted by the Joint Legislative Committee on Tort Liability 

and that there are no present plans to involve the Law Revision Commis

sion in the study. The Law Revision Commission would be involved in the 

study only if at sOllle future time the Joint Legislative Committee and 
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the Co~ission jointly agree that the Commission could be of assistance 

to the Joint Legislative Comnittee uith respect to some specific aspect 

of the study. The staff suggests that the Commission include a notation 

of this understanding in our Annual ?eport so that interested persons 

"ill kno>T the reason "e are not actively studying the topic of tort 

liability. 

Arbitration 

At the last Cleating, the COCllaission requested a report on ,,'hat the 

State Bar and Judicial Council were doing >Tith respect to arbitration. 

The staff had reported that both grO:ljls had been <Jorking in this area. 

The State iklr, through the '~tate Bar Special ConlLlittee on Arbitra

tion, and the Judicial Council have for a number of years been actively 

studying the use of arbitration in superior court cases with the view to 

developing special court rules to govern arbitration of such cases. 

Chapter 1006 of the Statutes of 1975 enacted Code of Civil Procedure 

Section 1141.10 which directs the Judicial Council to provide by rule 

for a uniform system of arbitration of certain cases in superior courts. 

The rules developed pursuant to this mandate are discussed in an article 

in the September/October 1976 California State Bar Journal beginning on 

page 472. It is reported on page 558 of the same issue of the Califor

nia State Bar Journal that the rules as finally adopted incorporate many 

suggestions of the State Bar Special Committee on Arbitration. The 

rules are substantially different than the rules that apply in contrac

tual arbitration under the statute enacted upon Commission recommenda

tion. Since the arbitration under the rules takes place in a superior 

court action, the staff assumes that attachment and other provisional 

remedies will be available as in other civil actions. The ne" court 

rules do not deal with the availability of prOVisional remedies in 

contractual arbitration. In this connection, see Exhibit II attached. 

He are advised that the State Bar Special Committee on Arbitration 

will be continued as a commit tee of the Business Lal. Sect ion. This com

mittee is studying a number of aspects of arbitration law now, and we 

have called to the attention of the committee the problem of provisional 

remedies in arbitration. In addition, the State Bar Committee on the 

Ad~inistration of Justice is studying arbitration of attorney's fees. 
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It is possible that the Commission will ~,'ant to 'lark with the 

sp~cial Jtate Ear COll'.mittee in ciev;::doping a procedure for attachment in 

an arbitration procet!ding, A.ccordingly, the staff recocmends that this 

topic be retained on ou" agen:!n. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. De:ioully 
Executive Secretary 
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Memorandum 76-88 

IIHIBIT I 

CALENDAR OF TOPICS FOR STUDY 

Topics Authorized for Study 

The Commission has on Its calendar of topics the topics listed 
below. I Each ofthese topics has been authorized for Commission 
study by the Legislature.' 

Topics Under Active Consideration 
During the next year, the Commission plans to devote 

substantially all of Its time to consideration of the foUowing 
topics: 

Nonprofit corporations. Whether the law relating to 
nonprofit corporations should be revised. 

The Commi •• ion plane to .u&mit • recommendation to the 1977 Lesis-

1ature for a new comprehensive atatute relating to nonprofit corpora

tf.olUi. Thb recommendation b being developed .in coopsration with the 
Stata Bar Committee on Corporatione and a Special Subcommittee on Non

profit Corporatione of the Taxation Section of the Stats ·Bar. G. Ger
val.e Davia III, a Monterey lewyer. haa served aa the chief consu1tatlt to 

tb. Commi •• ion on thie Itudy. Peter A. Whitman. a Palo Alto lawyer, a1eo 

ha ••• rved al a conaultant. Numeroua other pereons and organizations 

have cooperated in the study; they are listed in the acknowled8lllenta in 

the Commillion' s rec_Mation. See Ilecommendation Ilelatins ~ Non

profit Corporation 1!!. (January 1977), to be reprinted in 14 Cal. L. 

leviaion Comm'n Ileports 1 (1978). 

Crediton' remedies. WRether the law relating to creditors' 
remedies Including, but not limited to, attachment, garnishment, 
execution, repossession of property (Including the claim and 
delivery statute, self-help repossession of property, and the 
Commercial Code repossession of property provisions), civil 
arrest, confession of judgment procedures, default judgment 
procedures, enforcement of judgments, the right of redemption, 
procedures under private power of sale in a trust deed' or 
mortgage, possessory and nonpossessory liens, and related 
matters should be revised. 

'For In/ormation concerning prior Comml"lon recommend.Hons and ,judie. 
""".....,Ing these topic, and the legislative blstory of legIslation Introduced to 
effectuate such recommends.tion~. see "Current Toptcs-Prior PubJ.i~aUotu lind 
Lestolotlve Action," infr •. 

• Seetlon 1033li .f the Government Code provide. that the Comm ... l.n ,hill .tudy. In 
addition to those topic. which It ",,,,,mmend. Ind which are approved by the 
Legisl.tu"" any topic which the Legillature by c<JRcunent reJOlution refe .. to II lor 
....,h study. 
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The Commission, working with a State Bar committee, is now 
engaged In drafting a comprehensive statute governing 

enforcement of judgments. Professor Stefan A. Riesenfeld of. the Boalt 
Hall Law School. University of California at Berkeley. is eerving as the 

conaultent to the Commission. 

Tha Commiasion published a recommendation releting to wege lar

niehment procedure in April 1975. but no bill waa introduced 10'1975 to 

effectuate this recommendation. See Recommendation Relatina ~ Wase 

Garnishment Procedure. 13 cal. L. Revision Comm'n Reports 601 (1976). 

The Commission bas received COlllllletlts on the 1975: recOlmMndation fr01ll 

various persons and organizations. includina tha Stete Bar Committee on 

Relations of Debtor and Creditor, and plaus to have a bill introduced in 

1977 relatina to this subject •. 

The Commieeion plans to submit a recommendation to the 1977 Legia

. lature propolina several technical reviaiona in theetetuta· relating to 
. enforcement of sister .. state 1I.008y judamente. See !lec __ aUon Relat

~~ Sister State Money Judgments (April 1976), published as Appendix 
IV to thiaReport. 

Condemnation law and procedure. Whether the law and 
procedure relating to condemnation should be revised with a 
view to recommending a comprehensive statute that wUl 
safeguard the rights of all parties to such proceedings. 

The COIIIIIiasion is eDlaged in a IItudy of the provisionll of the 

!vid,!:e, 
Code relating to evidence in eminent domain· and inverse 
condemnation actions and is making a study to determine 
whether any additional changes in other statutes are needed to 
conform to the new Eniinent Domain Law. 

Evidence. Whether the Evidence Code should be revised. 

The Commission has undertaken a study of the 
differences between the newly adopted Federal Rules of 
Evidence and the California Evidence Code. Professor Jack 
Friedenthal of the Stanford Law School is the Commission's 

cOlUlultant on this study. The Commission a180 ill makina a study of the 

experience under the Evidence Code to deteraine Whether any ·revisions 

are needed. 
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Child custody and related mattefll. Whether the law relating 
to custody of children, adoption, guardianship, freedom from 
parental custody and control, and related matters should be 
revised. 

Profsssor Brigitte M. Bodenheimer of the Law School, University of 

california at Davis, hal been retained a8 a conaultant on this topic. 

She haa prepared two backgroundstudiea--one) 

(relating to child custody and the other to adoption. See 
Bodenheimer, The Multiplicity of Child Custody 
PJOceedings-Problems of California Law, 23 Stan. L. Rev. 703 
(1971); New Trends lind Requirements in Adoption Law and 
Proposals for Legislatil'f' Change, 49 So. Cal. L. Rev. 10 (1975). 
The background studies do not necessarily represent the views 
of the Commission; the Commission's action will be reflected in 

ita own recommendation. Mr. Garrett H. Elmore haa been retained ae a 

conaultant on one aapect of the topic--a project to eliminate the over

lap b.tvaen the guardianship and conservatorlhip statutae. 

Lease law. Whether the law relating to the rights and duties 
attendant u'pon termination or abandonment of a lease shoulc;l. be 
revised. 

The Commiseion plans to submit a recommendation on one aspect of 

thia topic to the 1977 Leaialature. See Recommendation Relatina ~ 

Damases .!!!. Action for Breach .!!! Lea .. (Kay 1976), publiahed as App~ix 

V 'to this Report. 

Invene condemnation, Whether the decisional, statutory, 
and constitutional rules governing the liability of public entitles 
for inverse condemnation should be revised (Including but not 
limited to liability for damages resulting from flood control 
projects) and whether the law relating to the liability of private 
persons under similar circumstances should be revised. . 

Tha Commi •• ion plana to study one or more •• pect. of this topic 

_durina 1911. 

Other Topics Authorized for Study 
The Commission has not yet begun the preparation of II 

recommendation on the topics listed below. 
Parol evidence rule. Whether the parol evidence rule should. 

be revised. 

Prejudgment Interest.' Whether the law relating to the award 
or prejudgment Interest in civil actions and related matters 
should be revised. 

Class actions, Whether the law relating to class actions should 
be revised. 

Offen of compromise. Whether the law relating to offers of 
compromise should be revised. 
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DisCovery in civil cases. Whether the law relating to 
dlscovery in civil cases should be revised. 

Posllbilltle! of reverter and powers of term/tuition. Whether 
the law relating to possibilities of reverter and powers of 
termination should be revised. 

Marketable Title Act aild related matters. Whether a 
Marketable Title Act should be enacted in California and 

-whether the law relating to covenants and se-ivitudes relating to 
land, and the law relating to nominal, remote, and obsolete 
Covenants, conditions, and restrictions on land use should be 
revised. -

~ liability. Whether the law relating to tort liability ahould 

ba raviaed, including the rulea governing liability for and the amount 

of campenaation or damagea to be paid on account of injury to_ or death 

of perlons or damages to or destruction of property and the manner and 

•• thod of determination and payment thereof and related mattera, includ

ing a Itu4yof liability arising from defective products, whether baaed 

, on contract or tort. 

Topics Continued on Calendar for Further Study 
On the follOWing topics, studies and recommendations relating 

to the topic, or one or more aspects of the topic, have been made. 
The topics are continued on the Commission's calendar for 
further studr of recommendations not enacted or for the study 
of addltio,na aspects of the tople or new developments. 

Arbitration. Whether the law relating to arbitration should 
be revised. 

Elcheat; unclaimed property. Whether the law relating to 
the escheat of property and the disposition of unclaimed or 
abandoned property should be revised. 

Unlttcorporated associations. Whether the law relating to suit 
by and against partnerships and other unincorporated 
associations should be revised and whether the law relating to 
the liability of such associations and their members should be 
revised. 

Partition procedures. Whether the various sections of" the 
Code of Civil Procedure relating to partition should be revised 
and whether the provisions of the Code of Civil Procedure 
relating to the confirmaHon of partition sales and the provisions 
of the Probate Code relating to the confirmation of sales of real 
property of estates of deceased persons should be madeuttiform 
and, If not, wheth~ there is need for clarification as to which of 

_ them governs confirmation of private judicial partitiott sales. 

-- "t-
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Uquldated damages. Whether the law relating to liquidated 
damages In contracts generally, and particularly In leues, should 
be reVUed. 

Govemmentalliabllity. Whether the doctrine of sovereign or 
governmental immunity In California should be abolished or 
revised. 

Topics to Be Removed From Calendar of Topics 

A rac«*llel1dation baa baen made on the foll.ow1q topica, an4 tba 

rec'"UDlied lqialat:l.on bas been enacted. Bee4aun of their nature, 

tbe •• topic. do not need to be contf.Slued on the c-t.e1on'. calendar 

for further atudy.3 

Modification of contracts. Whether the law relating to 
modification of contracts should be revised. 

Transfer of out·oF·state trusts to California. Whether the law 
!:~ to transfer of out-of·state trusts to California should he 

, . 

Topics for Future Consideration 
The Commimon now bas a number of mlijor studies on Its 

calendar. During the next year, studies under active 
coaaideration vill include nonprofit corporatione; inver.e condemn~tion; 

cl'ecU.tora' ruedi"l child cUlitody. adoption. and auerdilll18biPI an4 

&Videlle.. Because of the .ubatantial and nUlleroua topica already on it. 

·calendar (aix of which vera addad by the 1975 Leaialatura and one by the 

1976 Laai.lature), the Commi •• ion doe. not at thia tt.e recommend any 

additional topic. for inclusion on it. calendar of topica. 

3. A number of tha topica upon which atudies and recomeeodatioua bave 
bean made ara nevertheless retained on the Commi.sion'a calendar 
for further Itudy of recommendationa not enacted or for the study 
of additional aapacta of the topic or new developmente. See this 
Report supra •• 



Memorandum 76-88 
DHIBl'l' II 

lU6 

STUDIES FOR FUTURE CONSIDERA lION 
The Commumon now hai au 8Ifmda eoDilsting of lIT m&aleI"wbloh. 

will ... qul ... aublltantlalJy aU of liII I!ll~rgl", for Ileveral1NH. For thlli 
NaiIon the Commi.ion will not requeat authority at tU 1968 1egIaI .... 
dYe _ion Ul undBrtak~ ally n.w Itudi".. The C.om-1MIon ~. 
meW., howenr, that it .be authorizoo to.1l1&ke ft IItIJdr ofa probJm 
that hu arisen under l.gu,llltlon enftcted 011 r_~D4atlon of the. 
Commlilion.· . , 

, , 
A Iltidy 10 del_.tlt lO"ttAtr 'h. /alii rdlll", ~ .. .."..,iM 

,1Iotild b.: relJUed, " 
Cod. of CIvil Procedur. Section. 1280 to 12114.2, 1'eIatIq to ","ita

tlOII, were enacW In 1961 1 UPOIl .eoODlmendatlOlJ. uI'tIIt ~1t a..t.Ioil ' 
COIIUir'llllllon.' Altbough Plperipnc! uild.~ the 1961"IfAI:tf!'t!I ... ~ . 
gennally .. tWutol'1' the e.'",,! of an lirbitration cIA •• p .. dle . 
rlehtor a pariv to IIIe a IW!IlbiJIic '. lien or obtain PN~,,,,,,, 
IUllb 118 attacbment II unclear. '.' , . 

Cimlm.nlRtoH generally qree·iilat· proviaional .~ ~ "lie ,
BniJable for Ihe ~atinn of'pro~r!y and"to"~·""""" 
lion'oMbe &wlird Ul the 8arne e:llen!'!t would be availablt'lf thi,!lIJipIIJte 
were in Htiption rather than Brbit1'ation.· Thill rule hal w.a .... 
Jiahed by "tatut.. in ""me jurilldietiona' and by .i~IaI" oIeelfioR ill" 
othera.· Tlw law in Calltomia, however, ill 11ljclear beoaue of 'tlifte ' 
recent ('.our! of Appeal dtlfliliona. . 

In H __ dead Sa-v, ..t Loott AII'fI II. 811parior C".rt,· the."t.tItt' 
filed I.i'mechanic'llien rlaim Iormone~' due on a OOnKl'IIItioII".tnet. 
Bhllftl)l' thp,relifter, h. filed a oomplaint for bl'Nl!h af _&Net wIIIIiI 
t!Oillilined a """ital "r'th. arbH,rBtion claUIII and a pra,er for.1Il ttder 
to Brbitr.~. TI", d.f pnd ~nt bl'OlIIh t mandamua to let llide the ,arWtra. 
tion otder' on the ground thllt the filing of the meehllllc!'aU. _ .... 
ftling of tho complalnt, whleh ",uln the fonn 01 a to_~ 1IItioD, 
CDbstituted a "repudiation "nd \l'ul" •• of the arbitraticm. ....... t. 
Oitiag the st.at,utory law in New York, the L'Ourt heldtllllt ~ !!n,n, of 
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It. meeb&nic· .. li~n 1ft. nnt inr'tIHsiHtrn1 with arbitrallon hp(~IIU~l i1 mf'N"I\' 
prof'Mrvea thp. at.atus qUi', Thert·ftJ1't', th., Illuintiff wa~ lIHHln·,l ItJ I~umpr"l 
arbitra~ion deapitflJ hiR f'ltrli.rr aRSt"rt ifltl ur H 1Uf'f,Juudr \~ lirn. 

In Palm 8""'"0' Hom"", /"", ". 1\"',/,.,'" '''srrl. /nc .. ' the ""nrt 
reaehMl an .pparenlly i'H'rm.i.lrnl ,·,·Kull. Oln ,imilnr f8rtM. Tn tltHt 
_, the ap)II'l1RII' had ""bmiltr,t 10 .,bitrotion u .. d,'. "" nrhilr.tiOIl 
alauee aft •• fllin!! R mf't'hHnir '. li,'" "nd .Iarlinll (m' .. d"Hu ... • '''' ....... d· 
inp. The court held. on all 1I1'.I ... r """ord. th.1 Ih.· .rbil.'1'11 apt'R,"ntly 
found that the fllilll! of lb., lil'll und". tI", f.,'I. wnK il",,,,,.i.,,,,.t with 
tM qroem"lIt. t.r NUbmil nil ,'onlrov .. ",,; ... 10 arbilr.tiu" .nd ll, ••• "o," 
.IIIrmMl the aWlird in fltV'" IIf ".IIOlUl .. nl r"r br .. ""h "f p(I"I"",1. Tit.· 
&11.d breaeh .ppesrA 10 hll\'(' ""en the Alil\j/ of th.· Ii"n. 

In the more recent, ca .. ' (If nOS8 ,'. Hlellr,hard.· th.· plainl.ill' filed 
II1lt on .. buUdlnr contrR~t and atturh,',1 thp proprrly 0' Ih. ,J.·rrndnnl. 
Th~ defendant'. anlWer nl1ell"'t lin nrbilrnlio" dnuo" imd lb. Irilll 
eourt ordered tbe action Ita.ve,' until th .. di.I,nsitioll of arbilr .. !.ion p .... 
!!fMIClliI ... An award WIll mad. fnr II •• "I"inlill' two yea .. Iliter nnd. 
after a 'oouflrmatioll of tbnt nW/lrd. drfendant moved to <liMh...,.. 
plainti,,, atllahlllt!nt 00 thO! grouod thRt plalnW! bad """II 00<10,1 to 
Pt!:r.te and' hi. film, of !h~ luit al 111'11' had reilulte<! in It wrollllful 
a . ~l The eourl, first held Ihllt " pllrty In an arllilrlltion ...... 
IIIt1lnlll,lnltl.u,. l'MOrt to Ihe eourta beca_ • later arbitratiun ord" 
JIIl'IIy .. iDitialeourt proet'ediDIII' It then h~ld I,bot 111~ athu'bmeol 
1III000i ~ be dlllol'fed bee.UIl<' Ih~ plaintiff would be entitled to III· 
~ .. jllll,ijIlJ the award and ,Mrndant hA,1 not mov • .t to diM!tI •• 
It darlq "'it. ~1ear iDb'rim. The court ftVtlid.d deaidiUR whether tor 
QUI tile defendant could hll Vf diIlIolved the IIttaehmpntduri", tl,.· 
illterba, bllt ",lled hca'l'lIy on II X_hUllett. Cale' whieh h .. l<1 lhal 
ill, trial 0CIIII't had. no power to dllk'hlU'lfe nn attaehmenl when all 
IDtIozt. hu IIeea Ita.Yed pendlor arbitration. 

a.tkiIII 1l18O to IlllN.2 do 1I0t dell with tb. three problem" 1''''' 
lIT tile aIIcm caM: 

1. When • part, to In Rrbilration clall .... ,·k. n pro\'illiollal l't!IIledy 
or IIIe1 • mechanic', lien. mn, the other parly .Mllert that tbi. lIelion 
couUtlltel a waiver of the IIrbitrlltion .. Inu .. which will prPl·lud. Ih, 
p1&int'it' from Hekiq An order 10 .rbitrlll(' I ,. 

II, w-. a part, to an IIrbitration agreement Icviel An atl ... hlll~1I1 
or ...... _lIat1lc '. lim .lId hi. opponent obtRina K , .... y of Ihp pro· 
eeedinp ad an ord~r to a,bitrlll., .1<0111<1 Ihp "IIII,'bmen! "I' 1i"D "" 
dlllol ..... ' 

8: no. ill. flJinr of II n",.hanie's Ii.n nr Ihe attMlpl to .. hllli" p,n 
'l'WonaJ ret/ef eoll.titul" Il breach of Ih~ arbitration clan .... ""10 lh., 
iIIe other party may obtain riAm"Ife8' ' 

tD 'View QI th~ lmpol'ttlDee of Ih .... qUt'tlliOtlH "tid t.b~ n.fleMIIity I" 
elarlfy California lrlw 011 tbi. point, th,· GommlMion beli""f'lthl " 
study Mould be IIUlde In determine whpther or not 1,,0'l'i.ioIl81 .... mr 
dl ... lIou1d be availabl" ",herr " plainWI: i. bound by all Hrbilr.ti", 
01&_. At the 1IW10 tinlt'. II" r'xperipn,',' un,ler the 1001 lItatul •• h"ulo' 
be revitweel to dotermill.· w1'fth"I' UI1>' .. I',,'r .... viHio' ... 8ro' , ... ,_.: 

,"iii'(ij. "1!!1'rO. .. Col. apl •. 114 n\lfl8), . '.1 .I..VA • II C.I. RDIr. 1l1li (19111). 
·1IaI ....... I D. IHU 101 ... , 'Vill. ~12 S,K~I24~ 1I00111 . 
.. All uWtfttioa elftue C"lln be "~II"d h)' • party. f.AL. eouto ell', )tilOC. f '~I . 

lael ••• I1'V '" 1 ... t'fw-tM bl lalU.Unll tift nl"thnl It I ... on tb. 1'Hnl"u," 
Be.rJ.tllD ,. Benlrt SportAWf"lr (,-orll., :m enl, AIIIl-ad 3HI\. an {'.I. Urtr. :,; I"" 
(1-). 
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Memo 76-88 EXHIBIT III 

c 

:\dopted in Assembly August 31, 1976 

Chief C1t'1'k of I he A,'"!>'ulI!b{,' 

Adopted in Senate August 31, 1976 

.. .. nl"~. . . ... .. ... , , .. , . . ..... 
c ~ '" .. 

Serretary of the Sellilte . 
:'';'' 

••••• # 

___ ·f·!.1~'- ; 

... .' 

This resolutiOn was received by the Secretary of 

State this __ ,-- day of ____ .. _~ ... __ , 1976, 

at o'clock __ 'M.. 

Deputy Secretary O{Stlift' 

Corrected 9-13-76 
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1O';SOI.L:·I'IUt-.; (:II.\ I'TFII 

Asse'rnbly COllcllrn 'III n('~(JI\Jti()lI:-';o ) 70·_·, I It- L, t I .. " t () 
a ~tlld) uf Ihi' law rdatiu,ll; 10 tori lialHliI' 

LHaSi .-\'fIVE (J Jl'~SLl;;'<. fJI( ;1.:0-.1 

ACB 170, McAlist<'f. Tori liability .. Iudy. 
Thi~ lIIeasuTl' would create a Joint 1.,· •. (i,l.. I in' ( :on IllIit· 

I" .. , OIl Tort Liability to stud~' tlw Ilt'l'd I"r n"'bion 01 Ihl' 
law rl'iutillg to tort liability ami would ab" ,lilt hoI' i I.' I hl' 
Culifornill Law He\'ision (:Ol1l1lli.",J( 'II to lind. 'rlah' a 
study of tort liability und rl'latl'd IlIal\t'rs. 

WHEREAS, The Legislature finds all ul tilt' full,," IIIg: 

(11 That physicians, hospitals, ami "IIi,'r I,,'allh nUt' 

pro\'iders have extreme difficult), in proci.HlIlg IillhilHy 
insurance covering neglJgenl acts (){'currillg withill the 
scope of their method of opi.'ration, , 

(2) That cities and other entities and organizations of 
local government are experiencing difficulty in lomting 
markets whieh provide IJllhility insurance for willful and 
negligent IIcts ofthemsel\'es and thl'ir £'mployt!{'s ill thPiT 
official cllpacitiel, whether governmlmtlll or "rollril,tar)'. 

(3) That manufllcturers and othpTS within the 
products distribution system are expt'ri(:>ncing mHssive 
price increlileS for Iillbility insuranc£' cU\'C'fing deft'cls in, 
and uses of, goods ffianufllctured for pt.'rsonal· alld 
business consumption. 

(4) That lliwyers and other prof{'ssion:lls are 
experiencing substantial price increases for liability 
insurance covering negligent acts (){'Currin,lt within thl! 
scope of their authorized operlltions, 

(15) 'That it is alleged that in other jurisdictions 
accountants, IIrclUtects and others dealing with 
substllOUli1 bUsiness enterprises are l'xp<'ril'lIcing 
increasing difficulty in locating murkets for sut'h 
insurance. 

(6) That the populace in general is experiencing 
substllOtial price increases for lillbility insuruncp covering 
the negligent operation of motor vehicles, 
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(7) Thai somc of th(' vi('tims of inC'apaci!;lt illg phY.'iclll" 
injllTi{.~ lin' not always' compf'matf'd hy n"C"'S\IlT\' and 
ad"quatc dam8llW.s, 

(II) Thai it appears that, in conllt'dioll with all slIdl 
liahility insurance, II pattl'rn is f'llll'Tging whiC'h 
('ommences with steadily increasing insumnC'I' priC'r~ and 
t'ul,runates in the virtual unavailahility of th .. IIffL-clrd 
insurance coverages, 

(9) That the law of liability had its !l;f'Il('sis soml' 400 
)·(,.8r5 past, hIlS continued to dev('lop Ilpon esS('ntially the 
same base of individual responsibility, hIlS attempted to 
adapt Itself to the technological progress and the 
mechanization of society, IUld has evolved a sydl"m of 
rules likewise u applicable to the individual as thl' largl' , 
complex and legally recognizable but artificial entitit>S 
utilized by society to minister to the needs and desire~ of 
the citizen, 

(10) That it ill now apparent that It is essential that a 
comprehensive Itudy and evaluation of \hl" law of 
liability, whether founded in negligence, strict liability, 
willfuJnea. or other similar concepts. be conducted to 
detennine its continued efficacy as a loss-allocating: and 
loss-compensating IYltem, with • view toward the doing 
of sulManti&l jUltice to all. parties ~rectly affi.cted 
thereby and the ft!IcaJ ltabClttYand efficiency thereof: and 

WHEREAS, The Callfamia Law Revillon Commission 
hal not previouIrty beien' authorized ~.ttudy the.toPk' of . "'--
tort liability and' related matters; and.. , .. , , .. -'. . 

WHEREAS, !1'hIre tla need for a oomprehenslve study 
of this tOI*; now, tMneFore, be it . . 
·~."tJw""'blyoithe Sf'tItt>oICsJifomls, the·, 

Senate'~;t'OnCurrin.r;-That the Joint Legislative 
~on; Tort lJabilityis herebf crt~ated with the 
followtnlJcompclliHan.- po_no and duties! 

(1) Thejoirlt commltteellball consbt of tlvp Members 
of the Senate appointed by the Committet' on Rt1le~ 
thenIof and RveMenibers of the Allllembiyappomtedby 
thelepeabritheret'lf. Fh>e'members of the· rommfttee· 
shall !ba-;membeNwho, areliOt lawyers, The Jriint 
ComJnltItee. on RuIet thaH,Oestgnat. the ~hairman ot the 
comnPtt~.1'he; membenthaHierve at thtl' pleasure, of 
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th., "ppointing power and vacancies "h<lll ill' fillf'd 11\' th., 
"ppointinlt power, 

(2) Th., joint committee shall make 1I study tn,' 
determine the need for revision of the laW fplat 111)( to hlTt 

liability, including tht> rules governing liability for. and 
th" 1II11011nt of compensation or damages to be paid 011 

account of, injury to, or death of. persons or darnagt· to, 
or dc"trudion of, property. thE' manner and methri<inf 
dC'terminlltWn imd payment therf~of. and related ril~,tt('k 
The study may include a study of liability arisirig '[r9m 
defective products; whether the liability Is based 'upon 
contract or tort. governmental liability, malpractic,' 
liability, third party liability arising from the working 
conditions of industrial employees, and hahility, for 
vehicle accidents. It 15 not intended that such juint 
committee shall concern itself with such matters as the 
law of libel, business torts, privacy invasion, or like 
matters unrelated to the consequences of persunal 
injury-producing activities oflOCiety, . 

(3) The .ttidy .h.n include aU of the following: 
<a> An evalUation of the viability of individual 

responsibility ua buts for allocating the risk 'of, 
compensating the victims of. and designating the 
financing of Iosset of ~he injured. victims' of, 
ll'\iury-produeJnl activities of California society. 

(b) An evaluation of' other alternative bases for 
allocating such 'rIaks, compensating luch victims. and 
designating auch ftnanclng. , 

(c) It. critical namination of the rules of the law of 
liability whether proeedural,eubstantlve, or evidentiary" 
in light of their propeaaity to achieve the following 
objectives: 

(i) SubitanttaJ JUltic!e to all parties individually 
involved in the IiabilJty.RxJns mechanism. , " 

(ii) Cost-minimizing systerna for allocating risk and 
fil1llllcing Ioaes~ , ' 

(iii) Neceaary and adequate, but not cxcessive or 
.peculative. compensation to victims. 

(Iv) Relative eertainty In establishment of liability anti . 
consequent COInpenllltion. 

(v) Critical evaluation of alternative approaches to 
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lIccomplish the objectives of substanthll justlcc'. ('ost of 
lI1inimizin~ risk-allocating and loss·final1cill~ ,ystpms, 
adequate compensation and certainty in predicting t ht, 
fact and amount of loss, including an evaluation of til(' 
awarding of punitive damages, exemplary damages, or 
other penalties in addition to compensatioh for adual 
provable loss. 

(vi) Recommendations for an appropriate ba~is for II 

system of risk allocation, loss financing. and a victim 
compensation system to relieve and cure the effects of 
i~ury-prodllCiJ:lg activities of society. 

(vii) Recommendations for the proper 
implementation of auch appropriate basis, IDgether with 
language for .peci£ic statutory enactment thereof. 

(viii) An actuarial and Financial analysis of such 
recommended syatem, Including an analysis of the long
and short-term anticipated performance thereof and the 
anticipated. COffiplU'Qon of and improvement over the 
emtia.mechaniam. 

(Ix) An ~ of whether insurance premium 
mereU!!B haft been juItiRed. 
,(x) Other . 11IOOIIIGI8IIdations, analyses. and 

conciusioDl. that tNt 'joUlt committee deems relevant to 
Its charte heret .... ,. . 

(.) The ClOIIbBUtee IDd its members sh"U have and 
exere6le all of the riPlta. dude., and powers conferred 
upon Inveet!.ating OCImIWtteea and their members by the 
proviIionl of the JobIt ....,. or the AJiembly and Senate 
• they are·1Idopted abel amended from time to time at 
tbillelllion, wIUoh prOVillonl are incorporated herein and 
made applicable to the ~mittee and its members. 

(5) (a) The joint committee shall publish a 
comprehensive backpvwad study relating to tort 
liability. The bacltaround ItUdy lball include an analysis 
of the ~ policy iIIU8II relevant to revision of the law 
relating to tort liability, with a discu!iSion of the legal and 
practical considerationl relevant to the resolution of 
thOle policy wues. The background study may also 
contain slK:h economic and statistical data as is 
COIllIidered relevant to the matters discussed in the study, 

(b) The Joint Legltlative Committre on Torl Liability 
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,hall hoid h",Iring, Oil tIlt' I'e\'j"oll III II,,' I.,,,, r,·Ld,n,: In 
lurlllal1l1il\'. 

1(') The joint cOllllllittee shall ,,,llIllil " l'<'IHJrI I. II", 
l;O\;Cfnor and t"t' Legislature, 'I'll{' lPpn ( ,h,oIl II ... I"d" 
an analysis of thf' rtltlJOl policy iSSl1CS r<,I,'\'alil to [<'\''''"' 
of I he h.w ff'luling 10 tort liability, with a dbcu,,,,,/l "f 'h,' 
jpglll ann practical cOllsidcratiom rt ,1"\':0 III to t hI' 
H',ollltion of tho~t· policy issues. The' report shall ('ontain 
the joint cOJluuitice's recommendatiolls with rt"lWI't to 
those issu<'s and relating to r<,vision of the hi\\' r,'latill~ to 
tnrt linhilitv, To the extent the joint committee t'oo'siejprs 
it 10 he feusible, the report shull inclllde tht' full text or 
a surnm!lTy of comments lind rt'('ommt'ndations 
,ubmitted hy various intere~ted organizal1ons with 
respect lo the joint committee's n)comnwn.datiom, 

(d) Nothinp; in this foregoing para!(raph is intended to 
prt~c1ude the joint committee from sUl>mitting 
recommendations on specific B1iPf'cts of the subj('et of tort 
liability to the Governor and Legislature at any tim(' priol 
to the completion of the comprehensive study if the joint 
committee concludes thllt there is an urgent Jlel"ri for 
legi~lative action with respect to the s~wcilk 
recommendation submitted, In preparing such specific 
r('commendation" the joint committee may solicit the 
views of all interested persons and orp;anizations, 
including any legialative committees concerned with the 
subject matter of the recommendation. 

(6) The joint LegIslative Committl'f.' on Tort Liability 
may establlJb one or more advisory committees to 
provide advice and input to the joint committee on the 
tort liability study. Advisory committees mlly be 
established on specific opec!s of the subject mntter of 
tort liability, Advisory committees may be establishro to 
represent each of the followinp; groups or inif'rests; 
liability insurance companies; licensed health facilities; 
the mediclll.profession; consumers; health care insurers; 
manufacturers and othet businC3SCS; state and local 
governmental entities; judges; trial lawyers; worker 
compellJlltion attorneys; and the State Bar of California. 
Members of advisory Committees shall st'rve a\ tIl(' 
pleasure of the joint committee. 
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Th(, joint eommitttc'f' shlill df'~jgl1;l'" " chatrp. 'r,oll t. 'r 
,'aeh advisory committee. In lIIukin)( ~'l"h ti, ',")!lIatioll. 
Ih., juint ('lJllllllittel' shull J:lve (· .. ",j,k:r,ltloll to th,> 
p,'rsons suggested by tht' advisory emmnilt,'.'. 
Membt~r5 flf the advisory eornll\ill~'(', shill! f",·"in' 110 

l'OllIpellsutiOIi nor rt'imbllr~elll"lIt for InlVd or ollwT 
l'xpenses, exceptllS otherwise provld(-<i Tnl\"t,j t'XP""Sl'S 

fIIay be paid for travel approved in adv:Lllet' hy Ill!' joinl 
l'OlllnUth'C through its chairman, at a mit' comparable to . 
t hal paid to state'\mployecs, for chairpl'rMlIls att(,l1din~ 
jOint committee meetings, Claims' fur meh travel 
expenses shall be paid only if approvf!d by the ehllirm:1II 
of the joint (.'ommittee and thf' Joint Rult'~ Commitiec. 

The chairperson of each advirory eoml/rillcl' shall, to 
the extent such chairperson finds it eOllvt'nj,'nl to do so, 
upon the request of the joint committee, atklld each 
meeting of the joint committee when the tort lillhility 
study ia under COIllJideraHon. 

(7) Every penon authorized to trall511ct inMlrance in 
this state or providing health care services ill this state is 
rt'quested to cooperate with the joint conllnittl't' by 
providing, or making available the opportunity In obtail1, 
information reasonably related to the study authorized 
by this aet. Unlea such person otht'rwise agn'cs, such 
information shall be made available only on II confidential 
basis to expert consultants retained by the ,joint 
committ~. ' 

(8) The Joint Rules Committee may make funds 
aVailable from the C..ontlngent Funds of the Assembly and 
Senate or from funds received from grants pursuant to 
paragraph (9), below, For the expt'nses of tht' jOint 
committee and itl members and for any charges, 
expense •• or claims It may Incur under this TPsolution; 
provided that, In accordance with Joint Hule 36.8, nnr 
pxpendlture of funcb shall be made in compliance with 
poliCies let forth by the Joint Rules Commitlt'C and shall 
be subject to the approval of the Joint Rult'S Committee, 

(9) The Joint Rulet Committee may a('ccpt grallts on 
behalf of the Joint LegisJativt' Committee on ,Tort 
Liabillty from federal, state. or local ngende~, or from 
private lOurceS, to be used exclUSively in order to assist 
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the Joint Legislative Committl'c 011 Tnrt I.iability in 
carrying out i~ dulies, functions, and powt'rs under this 
resolution. 

(10) The Joint Legisilltive Committt'(' on Tort 
Liability!hall continue to function until Janllary 1. 1'17.'1. 
and on luch date shall cease to exist; and be it further 

Resolved, That the Legislature hereb~' aulhorizl's the 
California Law Revi.ion ('.om~siollto study whether 
the law relating to tort liability should be revised, 
including the rules governing liability for and Iht' amount 
of compensation or damages to be paid oJ !I('collnt 01 
injury to or death of persons or damages to or destruction. 
of property and the manner, and ,mpthod of 
determination and payment thereof and related matters, 
including a study of liability arising from defective 
products. whether based on contract or'tqrt; and be it 
further 

Resolved, That the Chief Clerk of the Assembly 
tranmUt a copy of thil reeolUtion to the California Law 
Revision Commillion. 
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